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Ten senior biology students at Southwestern Oklahoma State University will present
poster presentations this Monday, April 20, on the Weatherford campus.
The poster presentations will take place on the second floor of the Old Science Building
from 4-5 p.m. Authors will be available, and refreshments will also be served. Everyone
is invited. 
Lisa Boggs, associate professor in the SWOSU Department of Biological Sciences,
said the students will have a variety of topics at the presentation. For example, one
poster presentation focuses on "Does Stimulating My Vagus Nerve Make Me Want to
Gamble?"
All of the students are in Senior Seminar, the capstone course for the biology major.
Participating SWOSU students are: Matthew Cole, Vici; Nelvin Daniel, Oklahoma City
(Putnam City); David Dawod, Altus; Krystle James, Eldorado; Tarah Lagaly, Minco;
Amanda Prasayasith, Cameroon; Lacey Rogers, Bridge Creek; Daniel Stefanovic,
Dallas, Texas; Chris Tuma, Waukomis; and Whitney Wichert, Pampa, Texas.  
